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The Curriculum committee evaluated the feedbacks from various stakeholders and 

took the following decisions:  

 Extra sessions shall be provided for students for covering the portions 

considering the lesser number of working days available than envisaged.  

 Programmes relating to Entrepreneurship Development and Interactions with 

Entrepreneurs, Top Officials etc. shall be organised by the Departments and 

ED Clubs.  

 Students shall be provided with e-contents and blended learning shall be 

encouraged.  

 Novelty shall be thought of while conducting class tests etc.  

 Students shall be encouraged to pursue online courses too.  

 Departments shall arrange special sessions and webinars relating to recent 

developments in the topic.  
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 All clubs and subject associations shall organise and arrange events helpful 

for enrichment of curriculum.  

 Departments shall set the outcomes of next semesters of the new syllabus of P 

G Programmes. Similarly sessions relating to new P G syllabus shall be 

organised.  

 

 

 

 

 Many sessions for entrepreneurship development and interactive sessions 

were arranged. The BBA department started a Talk Series titled ’Let’s Talk 

Business’. The E D Club arranged interactive lecture series with leading 

and budding entrepreneurs.  

 The students participated in programmes like YIP to present their ideas.  

 Online sessions and webinars were arranged by the departments 

regarding various areas of developments.  

 Certificate Programmes were offered in online mode.  

 Students also completed online courses and also undertook online 

internship.  

 Certificate Course in data Analysis was launched.  
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